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Hon. f. V. Kulun, Circuit ludfre, Wailitku
L.. It. Crook. IMerk Circuit Court. Walluku
Judge W. A. McKay Dint. Magistrate. . Walluku

L.nas. Ivoimi, Makuwao
" Kuliaulclio " ' " L.alihlha
" Kalnikuu. " Honuaula
" J. K. HnnuuR, " ' Hank
" IMImuni.. " ' " Klnahuln
" Mithoo " '' Molokai
" Kaliootaaluhala, " ' Lanai

L.M. Baldwin, Sheriff, Wailuku
W. E. Satlory, Djputy ShcriB Walluku

" " MnkawuoKdpar Morton,
V. It. Lliuisry, " Lahaina
F. Willrovk, " ' liana
O. Trimble, " Molokai
(1. H. Comintngs Captain Police. Wet'uku
H. Iwiona, " " Makawao
Wm. Keuuu, 11 Lahaina
K. C. l.ndsny, " " liana
J. K. Walumau, " ' Kalaupapa
W. T. Kolilnaon, Ti Assessor, wailuku
J. N. K. Ktxila, Deputy Assessor. Wailuku
W. O. Aiken, " " Faia
(J. luuu, " Lahaina
M. 11. Kcutcr, ' Uana

R There are thousands of farmers throughout che Urited States
who are industrious, hard working men, whose larins barely pro-

duce a living for the families which occupy them. These men
rarely have more money than is needed to pay taxes and other

necessary expenses. They never expect to get rich, and
ur perforce satisfied if they make a couifortablo living. Farmers
of this class could much improve their condition if they were ablo
to come here and secure homes and small farms of tillable land.
Once they get a st;i rt here, they would find a ready cash market for
their surplus products and would do much better on the fertile
lands of the Islands than on the farms they are tilling on the
mainland. The difficult proposition will be to get thorn here and
located on home farms, but it must and will be done in time. This
is a proposition to which Commissioner' of Immigration Lansing
should give much consideration, and the Territory should stand
ready to back him in all reasonable and feasible schemes to at-

tract this class of farmers.
o

jjj Two big and successful race days inside of a month is Maui's
record Job this year, with enough of whizz and go still left to give
another big race day a month heuc if we chose to do 60. Thi
means that central Maui is a very healthy spot in the financial
body of the Islands. While Honolulu and Hilo have been lamenting
dull times, ther has scarcely been a check in the steady prosper,
ity of Wailuku, because of the large.compact atfd steady industries
on central Maui. There is now strong promise that before the
next Fourth of July, some very fast horses will be owned on Maui,
and if nothing happens to prevent, the race meet on Maui on the
Fourth Of July, 1904 will probably be on a scale to break all previous
records in the matter of big purses and fast races. In this con-.iectio- n,

a formal claim is hereby made for the Fourth of July as
Maui's annual race day, because the Association does not propose
to have races hereafter on August 12.

I,,
The permanent prosperity of any town or city rests on fixed

foundations, and when these foundations are removed calamity
fallows. This in a word explains the situation ia Honolulu today.
Five years ago, all the trade of all the . Islands flowed through
Honolulu, the tolls of which enriched its' merchants. Today the
bulk of the Island trade on the Islands other than Oahu is with the
coast direct. This means that Honolulu must repair its foundations
the materials for which consist of tourist travel, naval and govern-
ment stations and increased shipping to the orient. This will all
come in time, but in the meantime a large contraction of the volume
of business and in the mumber of business houses in Honolulu will
be found necessary. It will be a Work of; years to rehabilitate
Honolulu, but that our metropolis has aueveutual bright future
before it is as certain as that the sun rises and sess.

5 The people 6f Maui heartily endorse the action of the Su-
preme Court in the disbarment cases and they would not have
mourned as those who could not havo been comforted, if Magoon
had shared the fate of his brother Humphrey and
Davis are both bright men, and possess some commendable quali-
ties, but the dim, shadowy hand of the Sumner and Nobriega cases
has beckoned them to a well meriLed obscurity, and there seems
to be further work needed by a grand jury, in these cases. Now
that Tampire law practica has received a set-bac- the next thing
for Honolulu to do will be to send some of its judicial ermine to
the laundry.

The true aim of athletic sports is nkjfe oqly to develop the
muscles and skill of our young men, but also to cultivate in them
a manly, generous spirit of give and take, and the ability to win
success or bear defeat with modest dignity and unfailing good
btrmbr. The exhibition, of feeling at the base ball grounds oil Wed-
nesday afternoon was not flattering to Maui, but our young men,
who are in the main a manly set of youngfieilovvs, should take the
lesson to heart and . resolvo 'that henceforth all exhibitions of
temper are to be repressed, and a policeman detailed if necessary
to look after those who need suppression.

CI Th question of devoting the school funds of the Territory to
mi education of Chinese and Japanese children is beginning to
arouse discussion, especially as there is now u larger number of
these children than of any other races attending our schools. There
js but one thing to do however, and that is to educate them as far
as our limited common schools forces can do so. To educate them
bars no other child from school, and as they are Americans by
tyrth.'if born siiice annexation, we must educate them and then try
iomake them good and useful American citizens.

f

Superintendent of Public Works Cooper will shortly reach
Maui for the purpose laying down lines alomf which public works
are to be pushed. Many questions which will arise are of . vital
importance to the people of Maul, who .should have some say in the
matter. To do this effeccually an organization of the citizens of
Maui should at once be arranged.

)

S Pineapples of large size and luscious., flavor are quoted on
Maul ih three for 5 cents. Tnese apples should wholesale in the
coast cities atflfty cents apiece, and a shipload a week conld .bo
raised J ). Surely it will only be.a nuestion; of .tirna till Maui
Hi; ps ,riiip.ca.rgoG9'of fresh and cauned piueupples tothecoast.i

RACE DAY ON MAUI

Last Wednesday was an ideal da.v
for ractnjf, and the large crowd as-

sembled at Spreekels Park i"t more
than their money's worth of tfitod
raceg with close finishes. There wus
not as larire an attendance as at the
Fonrth of Jutv races, uwinx largely
to the narrow sighted policy of the
Wilder Steamship Co., in refuting to
allow special rates for the round
trip The Elks baseball team could
not come for that reason, and many
who would have otherwise come to
set the races, remained away on that
account. Next year, the Maui Rac-
ing Association will, if necessary,
charter a steamer in Honolulu and
have the matter of bringing visitors
to Maui personally supervised.

There have never been faster horses
or faster time made on the Maul
track than was witnessed on last
Wednesday, and all that Maui needs
dow is some fast running and trot-
ting horses, in order to stand at the
front in racing matters, and it is

quite sure that by tho next Fourth
of July some fast ones will be
ownad on Maui. The track on Wed-

nesday was in perfect condition, and
is the best track, so far an the road
bed is concerned, on the Islands. The
present management had the track
cindered prior to the July racts, and
the rssult is a hard and firm, yet
springy track which is not cut up by
use. In this connection, the manage
rnent should at once put a new coat
of cinders ou the track and have
them rolled, so that the winter raiua
will set them, thus making a track
which could always be used within an
hour after the heaviest of rains.

All of tho races tilled except the
mile heat for Japanese horses and
riders, and that failed on account of
the prowess of the mighty Yokohama
who wears bells as the fastest Jap
horse on Maui. Pua Ilima won the
honors in the first race for ponies.
This little mare belongs to John Fer-reir- a,

manager of the fiismark Sta-
bles and is the fastest pony on Maui,
so John thinks. The big purse for
free for all trotter was won by Cy-

clone, the fastest heat heat being
2:23 J. Lemps contested this race
hotly making the first heat a dead
heat. Cyclone is built on ' winning
lines however, and the way he shin-

ned it around the half mile track was
an eye opener to those , who thought
he would break on the turns.

The 2:30 " trot , between Denny
Healey and McKinley was the most
Interesting evetit of the. day, with
about even backing. McKinley is as
fast as Denny perhaps, but is erratic
and bard to keep on his feet. If he
could be steadied down, .it should be a
very close race betweeu the two. Ra-

cine of course captured the two
purses for which he ran with ridicu-
lous ease, and he will spoil our free
for all running race next year, if the
Maul boys don't get something do mi
here to meet him on equal terms.

The cowboy relay race had three
entries, and was the most exciting
and and fun making race of the day.
A Urger purse with moro entries
wftl be a sure feature next year. The
The officers and members of the As-

sociation deserves much credit for

Purest
Known

their untiring erergy in making the
races of Wediit'sday a uui i i's. . The
following is tne tubulated ' result of
the races.

The Winners.

1. -- WAILUKU PUKSK. 100.
Pi my Hiicf. 14.2 or under, half
mile datii, catch weights.

Pua Ilima 1

Si in liL'lit 2
LSilly Mac 3

Wou ly i'ua Ilima ir, 5,"i seo.
2. B1SMAKK STALsr. h.S i'UKSE,
$450. t

Trotting and Pacing lo fliirnrsi..
Mile l.iit-t- , lr at thine in live; free
for all.

Cyclone 111Billy Lemps 2 2 2

Faro Bank 3
Cyclone and Billy Lomps trot led

the first heat a dead heat in 2:28 1 ft ,

and Cyclone won the next three heals
in 2:23, 2:27, 2:27.

3 WAIKAPU PURSE, $150.
Runniug Race. Three-fourt- h mile

t dash, free for all.
Uaciue Murphy 1

Yokohama 2
Won bv Racine Murphy in 1:22.

4 LAHAINA PURSE, $150.
Runoing Race. One mile dash. ror
Hawaiian bred. ,

Jennie E. 1

Maui Rose 2
Pua Ilima 3

Won by Jennie E. in 1 :55.

5 JAPANESE RACE. Purse, $50.
Running Race. One-hal- f mile dash.
Japanese owners and riders; 1st
money $40; 2nd money $10. Yoko
hama barred.

Eva 1

Alto Stacy 2
Won by Eva in 67 sec.

6. PUUNENE PURSE, $200.
Trotting f,nd Pacing to Harness
Mile heats, best two in three; 2:3(
class.

Denny Healy 1 1

McKinley 2 2
Won by Denny Healy in 2:291 and

2:37.
7. KAHULUI PURSE, $100.

Running Race. Half mile dash for
Hawaiian bred.

Jennie E. 1

Pua Ilima 2
Won by Jennie E. in 55 sec.

8. MAUI MERCHANTS' PURSE,
$150.

Running Race. Half mile and re-

peat, free for all.
Racine Murphy 1 1

Pua Ilima 2 2
V7ou by Racine Murphy in 55 and

and 1:01 2--

9. TE1KOKU PURSE, $100.
Japanese Running-Race- . One mile
dash, free for all, Japanese owners
and riders. 1st money $75; 2nd
money $26.
No entries.

10. COWBOY RELAY RACE.
1! Mile Dash; Horses, Saddles and
Bridles to be changed every
mile. Purse $50. Post Entries.

Ako 1

Francis 2
Faustlno 3

Won by Ako in 5:10.

OFFICE In the HAWAiuir ' Islands. Filled throughout with the latesi
Appliances known to Science. -- .

No charge-fo- r examinations. Lady assistant. All Work and Material
FULLY GUARANTEED.

215 Hotel Street, Opp. Union iu Arlington Block.

13 to 13.

The above is the resultant score of
the most even and fiercely contested
same of baseball ever played at

for HONEST WORK at Low

Prices when visiting Honolu h
They have the LARGEST and

. ,' M.OST COMPLETE DENTAL

Best for
Table Use

Lovejoy & Co, kgts

. Wailuku

W
a

Bartlett
Naturally
'Medicinal
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Wells Park. When it was
that the J'i'l;i- - ivuhl not coiiio over, a
local auia um ir Wed-

nesday sifti nioou, lietvM'M' 'li Morn-

ing Star Ott? with Ned Kru--j,e- r in
the box and 1Lt All M luis, with Da-

vid Espinda of Lahuiuu ;is t wirier.
The gu:n; wa-- not won until I he end
of the t i'n Ih inning and tr.rn only by
tho narrow niacin of one iuii in
favor of iht Ail Mauis.

The Munis were lii'bt ut bat and
took a guOMi egg in the liii, inning,
to three runs score l by the Stars,
and in tlui second iiiiiiii-- r each team
scored one run, the third inning re-

sulting in a pair of goose tirg.s.
In the loin th inning tin- - All Mauis

played ball, four runs, to two
runs for the Slurs. Tn the fifth the
All Muui.s chalked one more run, and
then the Stars struck their gait and
pulled out 5 runs before tliry could
tie choked off The si' tli inning add-
ed one to the score of the Stars
which then stood 12 to C in their
favor. This was the last run of the
Stars. In the seventh inning the All
Mauis took one run, and in the eighth
they played up for five runs, which
tied the score at 12 to 12. Excite-
ment was by this time at white neat,
and grew more intense when the
ninth inning ciosed with two goose-egg- s.

For tho first time in the his-

tory ot baseball on Maui, a tenth in-

ning became necessary. In this lu-

lling the All Mauis scratched out one
run and goose egged the Stars, thus
winning one of the closest games yet
played at Wells Park. The score by
innings was as follows.

12-3- . 456789 10
All Mauis..0. 104101.50 113
M. Stars. .3 10251000 012

HAIKU SUGAR

CO.'S STORE

Boots Shoes

Kerosene Oil Gasoline

Gold Watches Silver Watches

Groceries Dry Gocds Clothing

Dry fioods

In part as follows:

Everett Classico Everett Ginghams
Mercerised Silk Zephyr

Macramo Lace i

Windsor Surelle
Leno Applique

Brocade

Cbambrag

Reina Stripes

Lenore Strides
Scotch Zephyr

Stella Batiste

Embroidered Swiss Dots
Dotted Swiss

Nainsook
Black Dimity

Berlin Lawn
Seersucker

Methuen Ginghams

W. F, Mossman
Manager.

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.
IMPORTERS

And Deaieri n

1ajmbbir

CQAL
BUILDINQ MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFriCB r.

Kaiiuiiii, Maui.

IAO HOTEL
MON CIIEONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meals at All Hours

Fresh Dread, Pies and Cakes

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellie9,and
jams for Eale.

High St., Wailuku.

J. F. CUNNINGHAM & CO.

Wholesale Grocers

34 & 36 Steuart St. S. F., Cal

Dealers iu all Kinds of Pro-

visions and Fancy Groceries

C. T. GREEN, Agent.

THER OTHENBERG CO.

117 Battery St Sao Fransisco, X

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN LIQUORS ..

Old Judge WhisKey .McBrazer S. M.

Gladstone Rye.

C. T. GREEN, Agent.

New--Kahttlu-
i

Saloon
Yonr Brand 0f

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table Use-Col-

Drinks and All Varieties of
Aerated and Mineral1 Waters

A: K. STENDER Proprietor.
.Kahului

The Aloha

Saloon
T.B.LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS. ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors;
Prlrho and-Seattl- e Beer

Market Sr., (Adjoining old Meat-Market)- .

WAILUKU ' '
MAUI- -

Oppositk Wau uk ii Depot

Wholesale & Retail' Liaoor Dealers.

AGENTS.FOR
Sotallti Deer that made Milwaukee famous,
Anheuaer Bunch A John Wleland New Brew.
O. P. S. Bourbon, Rye & Sour-mau- --

Old Gov't, Old Pepper & Cape Horn Whlakey,
Duetygyure malt Tweed's pure malt Whiskey.

Celebrated John Dewar 4 D.C.L.Sootoh Whlake tD. C. L. Old Tom,, 4 London Dry, Honeysuckle
Palm Tree, & Palm Boom Gin. .

Hennessy 's Brandy ft Australian Boomeran
Kohler & Van Bergens wine ft the famous Isgla
nook wines, G.H.Mumm ACo. ex-dr- y Champagne

We make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann Proprietor -

Choice Brands
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Peer, Ale and Win- e-

Ice Cold Drinks, .

Lahaina, Maul T. I!


